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Proceedings 2010 
Author Topic 
E G Ubayachandra & H W N S Silva An Empirical Investigation Into Determinants of Success of
Development Projects in Sri Lanka
T. Nambirajan & M. Prabhu Competitiveness of manufacturing industries in union territ
(india): a critical analysis
M Thampoe , J Gnanaseelan & N Morais Dairy market trends in vavuniya: identifying potentials a
post-conflict setting
Y N Bachama Economics of Small Scale Industries: A look at Program
and Development of Small Scale Industries in Nigeria
M Phalke,H Bargal & A Sharma et al Growth of banking services of indian economy in post-liber
H M S P Herath Impact Of Trde Liberalization On Economic Growth Of Sri L
Econometric Investigation
S Maheswaranathan & F B Kennedy Impact of Micro-Credit Programs on Eliminating Economic 
Changsheng X U, Chunping Z & T Bhavan Nexus Between Fdi And Foreign Aid: The Case Of Five Sou
S M Anuruddika & S M A G Senevirathne Paradigm Of Industry Life Cycle And Industry Life Cycle Sh
Flying Geese Model: With Special Reference To Sri Lankan 
Garment Industry
S Senarathne and A D N Gunarathne A Case Of An Accountancy Study Programme In Sri Lanka T
Relevance And Quality Of Undergraduate Education: A New
On Institutional View 
R Subasinghe & V Wickramasinghe An Investigation INto The Contribution Of Institutional Cultu
To The Effectiveness Of Postgraduate Programs: A Compar
Of University Of Moratuwa And University Of Kelaniya
L R Rupasinghe & S A Buddhika Learning Style Orientation Among Marketing And Entrepren
Undergraduates With Special Reference  To University Of R
M A T K Munasinghe & U A H A Rathnasiri Quality In Higher Education: What Say The Undergraduates
H H Tat,P S Hooi & T A Chin The Role Of Intuition In Decision Making: An Empirical Stud
Staff In A Malaysian Public University
K Singh & S Weligamage Thinking Towards Stakeholder Satisfaction In Higher Ed
Application Of Performance Prism
W M S K Wanigasekara & H K N S Surangi Impact Of Level Of Education And Business Experience On
Among Small Retail Owner Managers In Sri Lanka
R Arora International Entrepreneurship: Evolution & Selective Case
A A K K  Jayawardhana & H K N S Surangi 
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Open Innovation Practices In Women Owned Handicraft   M
Smes:(A Case From Central Province, Sri Lanka)
R A A S. Perera & S S Thrikawala An Empirical Study Of The Relevance Of Accounting Inform
Investor’s Decisions
P S Morawakage & A M I Lakshan Determinants Of Profitability Underlining The Working Capi
And Cost Structure Of Sri Lankan Companies
K Singh & F C Asress Determining Working Capital Solvency Level And Its Effect 
In Selected Indian Manufacturing Firms
V Kumar & P Mittal Empirical Investigation of Price Variability Mechanism o
All Share Price Index
K Srinivasan,M Deo & P  Srinivasan Financial Performance of Foreign Direct Invested Pharmace
in India
A Jayamaha & J M Mula Financial Practices And Efficiency Of Cooperative Rural Ba
Sri Lanka
P. Srinivasan,P. Ibrahim & T. Nambirajan et al Modelling And Forecasting Of Stock Market Volatility Of The
Stock Exchange
K  Venkatesan Testing Random Walk Hypothesis Of Indian Stock Market R
From The National Stock Exchange (Nse)
B.Prahalathan The Determinants of Capital Structure: An empirical Analys
Manufacturing Companies in Colombo Stock Exchange Mar
SriLanka
S Kehelwalatenna,P S M Gunaratne The Impact Of Intellectual Capital On The Firm Performance
Response: An Empirical Study Of Selected Sectors In Colom
Exchange
H Agarwal  Ethical Issues In Business: The Spritual Inputs
S. A. Mannan Technologies in Indian Banks And Customers’ Perception: 
Study in maharashtra
U. J. Widanapathirana Psychology Of Web Design; Attractive Visual Cues For Web
In Sri Lanka
M.R. Khan Paradigm Shift in Management Information System-Analyst
W. A. C. Weerakoon & C. H. de Silva   An Information Enabled Workflow Engine
D.R. Dissanayaka,M.P.N. Janadari  
& R.A.I. Chathurani 
Role of Emotional Intelligence in Organizational Learnin
Study Based on Banking Sector in Sri Lanka.
G. Ranasinghe & A.K.L. Jayawardana Impact of co-worker congruence, organizational commitme
decision making towards project Success in the Sri Lankan
Software Industry 
C.N. Wickramasinghe,N. Ahmad & S. Rashid et al Do Need Based Motivation Practices Make Happy Employee
the Supply Chain of Happiness with Employee Motivation
W.R.P.K. Fernando,M.Selvam & E.Bennet Exhaustion And Stress: An Empirical Study Among Worker
Industry Of Sri Lanka
M.A.M. Hussain Ali & MACF. Aroosiya Impact Of Job Design On Employees’ Performance (With Sp
School Teachers In The Kalmunai Zone) 
K.A.M.S. Kodisinghe Impact Of Perceived Organizational Politics On Employees’
Job Satisfaction In The Commercial Banking Sector Of Sri L
S. Mustafa Impact Of Realistic Job Messages On Competitive Edge In L
V. Vivekananthan A Study On Influence Of Advertisement In Consumer Brand
(Special Reference To Soft Drink Market In Manmunnai Nort
D.S Division Batticaloa)
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W.V.A.D. Karunarathne , R.M.D.A.P. Rajapakse THE VALUE RELEVANCE OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS’ INF
SPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE LISTED COMPANIES IN COL
EXCHANGE
D.M.R.Dissanayake & W.M.C.B.Wanninayake An Analysis of Switching Behavior of Pre-paid Mobile Users
S. Guha Brand Name Classifications, Its Strategies: An Empirical St
S. Gochhait & A. Gochhait  Case Study-CSR as a Tool for Re-Branding
I. N. Fernando & S. Nilmini Does Simple Marketing Techniques Applicable To Farm Gat
Of Up-Country Vegetables?
G. Wijesundera & R. Abeysekera Factors Influencing The Demand Of Beauty Soap Among Fe
Consumers In The Greater Colombo Region
S. K. Yadav,H. Bargal & A. Sharma et al  Growth And Challenges Of Retail Market In India
K.A.S.Dhammika Human Resource Management’s Contribution To The Imple
Of Strategies For Customer Satisfaction: The Case Of 3 Sta
In Sri Lanka
K. Gamage An automated system to provide precise information for eff
keyword-based advertising
B. Hewawasam Offsetting The Green Guilt Or Bargaining For Cheapest:
N. Abeysekera & B. Hewawasam Relationship Marketing: Customer Commitment And Trust A
Strategy For Corporate Banking Sector In Sri Lanka
G.R.S.R.C.Samaraweera & K.L.N.Samanthi Television Advertising And Food Demand Of Children In Sr
A Case Study From Galle District
D. N. Ranasinghe Composition And Configuration Of The Board and Firm Per
N. Ghune,H. Bargal & M. Phalke et al Impact Of Innovation On New Product Development In India
T. Nambirajan &  C. G. Kumar Measurement Of Performance Of Supply Chains And Their 
Competitiveness Of Manufacturing Industries In Union Terr
Pondicherry (India)
T. C. Gamage & D. Abeysinghe Strategy For Achieving Ecological Sustainability While Impr
Business Performance: A Field Study In Textile & Clothing
R. Ranasinghe & R.Deyshappriya Analyzing The Significance Of Tourism On Sri Lankan Econ
Econometric Analysis
I. N. Fernando Promote Uva As A Remarkable Tourist Destination; With Sp
To Badulla District, Sri Lanka
M.P.Saji & N.Narayanasamy  
     
Tourism Product Development In Ecologicaly And Culturall
Areas – Observations From Kerala In India  
      
G.TWasantha Sriyani Human Capital and It's Impact on Small Firm Success
R.Gajanayake The Impact Of Marketing Strategies And Behavior Of
Enterprises On Their Business Growth
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International Conference on Business & Information 2011 
University of Kelaniya  is located in  Kelnaiya city  which is recognized as one of the leading 
tourism edges due to its historical origin nourished by the visit of Lord Buddha 2500 years 
back. The sacred city “Kelaniya” is in the outskirt of Colombo city and enriched with 
cultural and social diversities that would grace the tourism at a well hype.  
The Faculty of Commerce and Management Studies of University of Kelaniya, Sri Lanka 
organizes its international conference on Business &  Information for the second consecutive 
year under the theme of  “ Steering Excellence of Business Knowledge”, which guarantees a 
constructive knowledge forum to local and international scholars. The conference would 
open avenues to both academic and professional personalities to explore the knowledge 
insights of Business and Information fraternity which has been a dynamic discipline for 
contemporary business domain.  
  
  
Keynote speaker  
Professor PER DAVIDSSON, Queensland University of 
Technology, Australia 
 
Professor Per Davidsson is the Director of the Australian Centre for Entrepreneurship 
Research (ACE) in the Queensland University of Technology (QUT) Business School , 
Australia. Per is especially known for his extensive research on start-up and growth of small 
firms as well as societal well-being and job creation effects of those activities. Apart from 
many books, book chapters and research reports he has published over 50 peer reviewed 
articles in,e.g., Strategic Management Journal, Regional Studies, Journal of Management 
Studies, Journal of Business Venturing, Entrepreneurship Theory & Practice and 
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Entrepreneurship and Regional Development, including the best cited articles since the year 
2000 in the three latter journals. He has also rendered his service as a consultant to many 
reputed companies and international organizations.(http://staff.qut.edu.au/staff/davidssp/) 
 
Conference Topics 
•         Accounting and Finance 
•         Business Informatics and Knowledge Management 
•         Entrepreneurship and SME 
•         Business Economics 
•         Human Resource Management and Organizational Change 
•         Marketing and Business Strategy 
•         Managing Operations and Supply Chain 
•         International Business and Tourism 
•         Risk and Disaster Management 
•         Dynamics of Management Education 
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